Abstract
Introduction
The crisis on financial markets is the most important feature of movement in the international environment: the liquidity crisis has caused the collapse of a number of large financial institutions, but some states led to the threat of bankruptcy. The high degree of geographic dispersion of risk and the existence of numerous channels for the spread of contamination caused by the global response of the crisis, but the question of comprehensive reform.
The depth and breadth of financial crisis has given fresh impetus for authorities around the world to rethink existing financial stability frameworks. Such revision needs to start from reconnecting with objectives of financial regulations. More effective mitigation of systemic risk requires completion of the set of tools that can be used in the pursuit of financial stability.
However, this begs of question of who should be charged with applying these tools; and more generally, which regulatory structures are conductive to successful mitigation of systemic risk. An important issue within that -highlighted by the actions taken by central banks since the onset of the crises -is that of the proper role of the central bank in the overall framework. [Nier, 2009, p.3] This paper is an attempt to clarify some of these issues. It first reviews the role of central banks in the mitigation of systemic risk, using the tools that are typically at their disposal. In second part, the paper offers a comprehensive review the role of National bank of Serbia and measures undertaken to protect national financial system and reduce negative effects of financial crisis in Serbia.
The Role of Central Banks in Financial Stability -Lessons from the Crisis
The recent crisis has reopened the debate about whether and how central banks should take into account developments in asset prices, leverage, and credit growth. As this crisis has shown, by aiming to achieve -and by achieving -a narrow price stability objective, central banks may come to neglect developments in credit growth and asset prices. They may then miss a build-up of credit and leverage in the system that, over a longer horizon, proves unsustainable.
The Bank for International Settlements (BIS) has argued for a long time that the financial system is intently procyclical and thus chronically prone to bubble-like behavior Shim, 2007 and White, 2004] . As the BIS has pointed out, on this as well as on many other occasions, very rapid credit growth led to increases in asset prices above fundamental values, which in turn fuelled a boom in consumption and investment [White, 2008] . 1 In all of these cases of the Great Depression in the U.S., Japan in the 1990s, and East Asia from 1997, the crises was preceded by rapid credit creation which manifested in higher asset prices and thus higher collateral values that led to further increases in credit. 2 While these mechanisms are now increasingly well understood, as the present juncture we are still some way from a consensus about what, if anything, central banks can do to solve the problem: some have for a long time advocated shading of the interest policy -'leaning against the wind' -to counter an increase in asset prices and acceleration of credit. [Nier, 2009, p.6] However, if monetary authorities behave in this way, they are effectively writing a 'put' that enables financial markets to sell the 'financial messes to the authorities ex post. To be certain, it must be right for the authorities to offer some such (monetary) insurance, all the more so when market failures lead to an endogenous downward spiral of falling asset prices and tightening credit, adversely affecting real activity and overall welfare [Diamond and Rajan, 2006] . There are a number of important qualifiers.
• Firstly, it can hardly be efficient for this insurance not to be priced. It is commonplace in financial markets for whoever writes a put to receive a premium upfront. When such a premium is not collected, this creates incentives for financial firms to over-extend themselves, rapiding inflated rewards along the way. In short, the expectation of a (monetary) bail-out creates moral hazard.
• Secondly, what is clear from the ongoing crisis is that it is by no means always easy or costless for monetary authorities to clean up the fall-out ex post.
Monetary policy may lose its effectiveness in "cleaning up the mess", when the unwinding of financial imbalances adversely affects or puts in doubt the solvency of the banking system, as was the case during Japan's lost decade and the U.S. Great Depression, and is evident since the breakdown of interbank markets and the inability of banking institutions to raise capital during most recent crisis. Moreover, ad the nominal zero bound is approached, monetary policy can fall into a liquidity trap; a situation when real rates remain positive despite efforts to ease monetary conditions. In these cases there may be no other choice but a costly fiscal bailout.
• 
Financial Crisis in Serbia and the Role of the National Bank of Serbia in Crisis Environment
As in other countries in the region, the world economic crisis arrived in Serbia. The first effects of the crisis was felt Serbia in 2008 through reduced availability of funds from abroad and psychologically induced decline of confidence in the banking system. But, not only that, the effects of the crisis have more serious consequences for Serbia. Source: National Bank of Serbia
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. Measures of the National Bank of Serbia for Reducing Negative Effects of Financial Crisis in Serbia
National Bank of Serbia since the beginning of the appearance effects of the global financial crisis closely followed and analyzed developments in the global financial market and, in accordance with their legal authority, timely and adequately adopted prudential and regulatory responses to the challenges that the financial crisis spilling placed in front of the domestic financial institutions.
Foreign Currency Liquidity
In the first set of adopted measures, the National Bank of Serbia has affected the incentives of banks to obtain funds from abroad. Changing their regulations, liberated banking reserve requirement to taking foreign borrowing, subordinated loans and borrowing of financial leasing companies in foreign banks, which made borrowing abroad much cheaper, and thus stimulating.
"Lender of Last Resort" Function
By decision about conditions of loans approval for maintenance liquidity of banks, the National bank of Serbia is closer set their own role of "lender of last resort", defining the conditions under which business banks may require, from the National Bank of Serbia, credit for liquidity to overcome temporary difficulties with liquidity. National Bank of Serbia is defined, by the decision, granting of loans to banks under the conditions that they previously used the other favorable sources of liquidity available on the market, and have adopted a program of measures to overcome the problem of liquidity. In this decision the National Bank of Serbia has set conditions of approval of local currency loans to banks with maturity up to twelve months as a special measure of support to the financial stability of the country.
According to this decision, the short-time loans of National Bank of Serbia may be granted up to:
• 90% of the nominal value of pledged short -term securities of the National 
Ways to Overcome Difficulties in Loan Repayment
National Bank of Serbia has launched an initiative for an agreement of commercial banks which will allow customers to easily overcome the temporary difficulties in loan repayment, or to reduce or eliminate their exposure to foreign exchange risk. It was agreed set of measures that have a temporary characters, and it means the first opportunity for early loan repayment clients of banks without compensation (penalties), but three significant opportunities in the client's request: (1) extension of the repayment period up to one year for approved loans, with cash loans can be extended only if be covered into dinars; (2) conversion of loans indexed in foreign currency into dinar; (3) conversion of loans indexed in Swiss Francs into Euro. The basic requirement that these measures be implemented in a fair manner, without additional cost and with unchanged or more favorable terms, and according to the customers who regularly paid the obligations and whose difficulties in loans repayment are only temporary. In addition to the National Bank of Serbia changes its regulations to ensure the extension of repayment period for a year, (under these conditions) does not adversely affect the classification of these loans.
Measures to Stimulate Lending Activity
National Bank of Serbia has adopted a number of its regulations changed that, taking into account the effects of global crisis in Serbia, a positive effect on the stability of financial institutions and simultaneously stimulate the credit function of banks. Editing includes first sub-regulation effects of the depreciation in the prescribed ratio of gross placements to individual customer and bank capital, and excluding from those relationship placements for agricultural production and entrepreneur placements, which also stimulate enterprise's lending, and, additionally, the prescribed ratio of gross retail placements and the basic bank capital has increased from 150 to 200%. The effects of depreciation are excluded and when it is a prescribed ratio of borrowing and net monthly income of regular client (the ratio of 30/50%), due to which the banks will be exempted from the classification of lower indexed claims of customers who exceed specified ratio -if the cause of such excess depreciation and provided that such client properly settle claims against the bank and that the client's difficulties are temporary. It also introduces additional measures to preserve financial stability, which frees the banks liabilities classification claims in "D" category, unsecured by deposit of 30%. Addition, temporary lifted a reserve for general banking risks, which is applied in the case of annual growth in lending activity over 15% of risk assets.
Investments of Financial Institutions
One part of measures developed by modifying the current regulation related to investments of financial institutions. There is, on the one hand, an expanded framework for investment in quality productions, while the other, certain limits affects the quality of such investment. First, the National Bank of Serbia changed regulations that regulate the business of insurance companies. They include primarily the increase in the limit for investment of technical reserves in bank deposits, and changed the conditions to be met by action in that invest technical reserves. Then, during the implementation of decisions on interim measures to preserve financial stability in the Republic of Serbia, banks and other residents can make payments for purchases of financial products abroad, and only with the aim of protecting the interest rate, currency and market risks. Also, in the same period residents (legal customers, entrepreneurs and individuals) can make payments for purchases in foreign ownership of securities that are not only direct investments and long -term debt securities issued by OECD countries and international financial institutions.
Finally, modifying regulation and reduced the indicators of major exposure of banks to guarantee queens institutions, and depending on the written support of majority shareholders of the queen's institution, provided that if such support is missing, bank can not perform the allocation of profit except in capital and reserves.
Conclusion
Although due to its restrictive monetary policy, repeatedly criticized, the National Bank of Serbia is a "good" time used to prepare for the "worse". Measures taken from the moment of global financial crisis overflow on Serbia, National Bank of Serbia showed its ability to adequately and proactively act and that, in extremely difficult conditions, not to nullify the previously created the preconditions for sustainable price stability and financial sector stability.
Serbia, with a stable banking sector, the first wave of the crisis just rescued by flexible exchange-rate policy, that is, with high foreign reserves, contribute to the stabilization of financial market conditions and the rapid decrease in foreign currency liquidity. 
